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Karch 1 through April 30 will be the sign-up period for the 1978 wheat prograa 
which became law on September 29 • 1977 • as part of the Food and Ap-iculture Act of 
1977. The ASCS is developing final l'81Ulations and soae refinellleAts are still needed 
before the sign-up period begins. 

While Congress expected that most producers 110uld participate in the progl'UI, 
this decision is one each farmer must aake based on his judgaent regarding yields aDd 
market prices which Will prevail for his farm. for each crop for each ysar. 

A§lvantyes 

Farmers who participate could benefit in three ways: 
1. Eligibility for CCC loans at $2.25 per bushel on all produced. 
? . Deficiency pa,..nts based on the difference between the ~et Price 

($3/bu.) and tbe ~Wersge price received by farmers for the first five 
months of tile llll'lalting year (JuDe-October) tilles the Normal Farm 
Yield tillel tile IIU'IIller of acres for harve1t in 1978. (Allocation 
factor uy reduce paid acreap if harvested acreap is net reduced by 
20$ froa 1971 aq.se.) 

3. Disaster payments on the difference bet1reen 601 of the Nor~~al Farm. 
Yield times the actual production times 501 of the Target P.rice. Disaster 
paymellts apply to the e.otire acreage for harvest. (Allocation Factor 
does not apply.) 

a. Target Price Will raise to $3,05 if the 1978 crop is below 1,800 1111. Bu. 
If the Five-llo-Ave Price is below the loan-rate, the loan rate is substituted. 

Whether the benefits to the participating farm Will justify the 16.7l reductlon1 
in Wlaeat acreage required will depend on two results Which cannot be known until 
after harvest: 1) yields actually achieved, and 2) prices from June through October. 

It's possible that no benefits at all could result--if yields are aho9e 60l of 
the lormal Farm Yield there can be no disaster payment, and 1f the Five-llonth Average 
Price is above the Target Price there will be no detlctency P81JIIE!nt and the $1.35 
lou YOUld be meaningless. Some operators will want the "insurance value" ot a 
~eed minimum income, however. 

lTbe setaside requirement is stated as 201 of the acreage planted tor ~t 
in 11'18 Which is equivalent to 16.67~ of the acreage devoted to Wheat purposes, 
iacludiag setaside. 
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If, on the other hand, yields are substantially below 60% of the Normal Farm 
Yield, or prices are below the target price, the advantaa:es of participation could 
be important. 

STEPS TO PARTICIPATI~ 

The basic requirement for participation for most is to set aside an acreage 
equal to 20% of the acreage planted for harvest in 1978. The ASCS also requires the 
following information and formal commitments: 

1. Establish a Normal Crop Acreage for your farm at the county ASCS office. 
In most cases, this Will be the acreage which was devoted to grains, 
oilseeds (other than peanuts) and cotton in 1977, including grain crops 
planted for hay or pasture, but not those used only for "green manure" or 
cover crops. If aot already done, you should report 1977 crop acreages to 
the ASCS office so an NCA can be established, even though you do not expect 
to participate in 1978 since you mieht want to have it available tor use in 
one or more of the following three years of this law. 

2. Sign a participatioa contract at the county ASCS office during the sign-up 
period, March 1-April 30. 

3. Setaside an acreap equal to 20% of the acreage for harvest. The setaside 
acreage lllllSt be : 

a, land which has been used for crops in at least one of the past 
three years. 
b. devoted to an approved cover crop, either planted or volunteer. 
o. not grazed during the non-ll'azing period announced for your county. 

4. The total acreage of wheat and other NCA crops (grains, soybeans, sunflowers, 
cotton, etc) plus required setaside must not exceed the !formal Crop Acreage 
for 10IU' fiU'JII. 

Table 1. Crop Acreages Poslllble with Eligibility for CCC IDana, Def1c1ency Pa:rments 
and Dlsas~er Payments for the 1978 Crop with 1000 Acre JTo. c. Acreage. 

Farm 
A B C D E 

187'7 llinilll\llll lax1111\1111 JWciliiUIII Max1DIUII Max:iiiUII 
Acres Changes Payments Wheat Acres Gr. Sg. Ac. Crop Acres 

Whttat Barv. as ~ain 500 416.67 400 833.33 0 0 
neat Grazed art 100 100 100 0 0 0 

Wheat Setas1de5 n.a.l 83.33 80 166,67 0 0 
Barley 100 90.91 80 0 0 0 

Barley Setaslde n.a. 9,09 8 0 0 0 
Gra1D Sorghwa 200 181.82 190 D 909.1 0 

Grain Sorclwa Setaside n.a. 18.18 19 0 90,9 0 
Soybeans or Mungbeans 100 100,0 127 0 0 1000 
!formal Crop Acreage 1000 1000.0 1000 1000 1000.0 1000 
Pasture l Bay 400 400 400 400 400 400 
Total Aerea 1400 1400 1400 1400 1400 1400 
Total NCA Crops 1000 900 900 1000 1000 1000 
Total Setaside n.a. 110.6 101 166.67 90,9 0 

E11s1ble for Banefits?2 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Soybean 
!Dan Ollly 

Subject to Allocation?3 n.a. Yes No Yes Yes n.a. 

1. n.a. • not applicable 
2, 011 1977 alloted acreage only 
3. Allocation factor is expected to reduce deficiency payments by about 10%, can be 

no more than by 201 
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4. Grazed-out wheat does not count toward the NCA Crop Average for 1978-81 even 
though it was included to determine the Kormal Crop Average from 1977. 

5. Setaside may be grazed except for a non-grazing period to be announced for 
each county. 

5. The farm must be in compliance with setaside for all other crops grown ~ 
farm for which a setaside has been announced. 

6. If you own or operate another farm(s) on which a setaside crop is grown, tl 
acreage of NCA crops must not exceed the established NCA. 

Table 1 illustrates some examples of extreme alternatives available on a farm 
which had 1,000 acres of crops included in the Normal Crop Acreage set up in 1977. 

Farmer A provides for minimum changes from the 1977 plan to be eligible for 
progru benefits, but this plao is subject to the allocation factor because acreages 
for harvest are not reduced by the amount of the setaside (20% for wheat and 10% for 
feed grains). 

Farmer B reduces acreages for harvest so as to be exeapt from the allocation 
factor. Excess acres from wheat, barley and milo not needed for setaside are planted 
to beans. 

Fanaer C provides for maxi11111111 wheat acreage by taking land from feed grains and 
beans and devoting all the cropland to wheat and the lllinimum setaside retJ.Uired to 
qualify the wheat for benefits. Note that 833,3 acres of Wheat are eligible for COC 
loaaa, deficiency payments and for disaster payments, in case of a short crop, but 
this farmar is ·aubject to payment reductions by the allocation factor. 

Farmar B avoids aetaside through a minimal sort of participation which provides 
for loan privileges for soybeans, but no other pa)'llll!lnta since there are no feed sratna 
or wheat acres planted for harvest. 

IP&raer D plants a maximum acreage of 909 acres of &rain sorghum (10$ of the acreage 
-:--.for harvest) setaside, His deficiency payments will be reduced by the Allocation Factor. 

Table I'J: ShOWS how paJMDtS &ad income work out for 100 acres of wheat land when 
yields are asSUIIIed to turn out either very low (5 bu.) Or normal (25 bu. ) , when 
acreqe planted is reduced' by 20% from 1977 (80 Ac.), or only the minimum (20% of 
aoreage for harvest) is setaaide and 83.333 acres are planted. Assumed market price 
for the illustration is $2,25 per bu. at harvest time. 

Coluan Setaside Acres for Harvest Yield 
1 16 Ac. 80 Ac. 5 bu. 

2 ~ 80 " 
3 16.67 83.33 5 
4 16.67 83.33 25 

Table 2. Payment Computations. 

1977 Wheat Acreage 
Normal Farm Establiahed Yield = 

Actual Yield 1978 = 
100.0 Acres 
25.0 Bu./Ac. 

(1} 5.0 Bu. 
(2)25.0 Bu. 

The Sellin&' Price, Five Month 
Average Price & Loan Rate = $2.25 

(Table 2 Continued on Page 145.4} 
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Table 2 Continued-

A. Disaster Payment 20% Reduction and 
20% Setaside 

80 Acres for Harvest 
20% Setaside Only 

83.33 Acres for Harvest 
Assumed Yields 
60% of Normal Farm Yld. 
Underproduction for pmt. 

X Acres for harvest 
= Paf18nt Quantity 
X 50% of Target Price 
= Farm Disaster Payment 

B. Deficiency Payment 

Acres for Harvest 
X Allocation Factor 

Payment Eligible 
X Normal Farm Yield 
= Farm Prp Prodn 
- Bu. Paid by Dis. Pymnt 
= Adj • Program Bu. 
X ~t Pr-51&oAvPr 

(Bu/A) 
(Bu/A) 
(Bu/A) 
(Acres) 
(Bushels) 
($/Bu) 
($Total) 

(Acres) 
(Bu/A) 
(Bu ) 
(Bu ) 
(Bu ) 
($/Bu} 
($ ) 

5 Bu. 25 Bu. 
15 15 
10 0 
80 

800 0 
1.50 

1200 0 

80 
1 

80 
25 

2000 
800 

1200 
.75 

900 
2100 

80 
1 

80 
25 

2000 
0 

2000 

5 Bu. 25 Bu. 
15 15 
10 0 
83.33 

833.33 0 
1.50 

1250 0 

83.33 
.92 

76.67 
25 

1916.5 
0 

1916.5 

= Farm Deficiency Payment 
Total Govt Payment 
Bushels Produced (Total Bu.) 400 

.75 
1500 
1500 
2000 

83.33 
.92 

76,67 
25 

1916.5 
833.33 

1083.17 
.75 

812.50 
2062.50 

416.67 
2.25 

937.50 

·'75 
1437.50 
1437.50 
2083.33 

X Assumed selling Price 
,. Grain Sale Receipts 

($/Bu) 2.25 2.25 
4500 

2.25 
4687,50 ($ ) 900 

Grain 3&les + Payments ($ 3000 

Setaside Requirement (Acres) 18 
Land left over for other 1118 4 

Provisions of 1913 Law 
1973 1976 1977 

Loan Rate 1.25 1.37 1.50 

Tarcet Price 2.05 2.29 2.47 

Setaside Required 0 0 0 

Deficiency Pymt. 
Rate per Bu. 0 0 ,22 

JlaxiiiUII Payment 
per Farm 20,000 

Disaster Pa111ent 
Rate per !Su. .68 

20,000 

.76 .82 

Acreage Eligible CWheat Allot118Dt Only) 
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8000 

16 
4 

3000 

16.67 
0 

6125 

18.67 
0 

ProvisiOIIII of 18'17 Law 
1917 1978 li79-1981 

2.25 2,25 Adjusts accordinc to 
world market 

2.90 3.00 Adjusts accordiDC to 
COBt of prOduction 

0 20% Set each year by tile 
Sec'y. of Agricult\1N~ 

.65 .75? Tal'let Price-5 llo. A..,. 

40,000 40,000 45,000 in.1979 
50,000 in 1980 

1.45 1.50 ~ of ~et Price 

Acreage Planted for Harvest as Gra1D 
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